Synthetic neuromelanin is toxic to dopaminergic cell cultures.
In the present study, primary cultures of mesencephalic dopaminergic cells were exposed to synthetic dopamine neuromelanin (NM) for 48 hrs at concentrations of 0, 1, 10, 20, 50 and 100 microg NM/ml medium. Differently prepared synthetic NM with or without incorporated iron and NM oxidatively damaged by hydrogen peroxide were used. All NMs affected cellular structures e.g. as swelling of neural processes, rounding of cells, and occasional inclusion of neuromelanin particles. Cell numbers were uniformly and dose dependently reduced. Exposure to MPP(+) and ferric iron led to cytotoxic changes which could be further aggravated by oxidatively damaged NM, suggesting cytotoxicity of soluble compounds of NM in predamaged neurons.